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FIRST NATIONAL BANK WcToLAMD'
Designated Depositary and Financial Agent of the United States.

Fmtdcnt, H. W. Cortxtt; caahler, K. O. Wltliluirton: assistant cashier, J. W. Nowklrk: second
Bnlntnt cnshler, W. C. Alvord.

Letters ef eredlt tuned, available In Europ and the Eastern Btatea. Bight ezehanga and
tcltf raphlo transfers told on New York, Boston, Chicago. St. Paul, Omaha, San Francisco, and
tha principal points la tho Northwest. Sight and time bills drawn In sums to suit on London,
Paris, Berlin, Franklorl-on-the-Mal- Hong Kong.

Collections made on favorable terms at all accessible points.

LADD TILTON,
Established In 1850.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Interest allowed on lime deposit!.
Collections made at nil points on favorable terms. Letters ot credit Issued

available in Europe Rnd tho Eastern atntes.
Right xohange and Telegraphic Trnnsfora sold on Now York, Washington,

Chicago, St. Louis, Douvor, Omaha, San Francisco and various points in Ore-
gon, Washington, Idaho, Montana and British Columbia'

Exchange sold on Loudon, Paris, Berlin, Frankfort and Hong Kong.

United States National Bank
Transacts a General Business.

Drafts issued available In all cities of the United States and Europe,
TYLER WOODWARD, President.

F. C. MILLER,
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Co.,
Wholesale
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JACOB KAMM, Vice-Preside-

Cashier.

The
Banking

Beau Brummel

The Best Cigar Made

""T&r
BIutnauer-Fran- k Drug

Distributor!.

Flour Mil m
ALU

BANKERS PORTLAND
OREGON...

Warehonse MdCDmerr

Silk and "Wire Bolting: Cloth of all numbers. Cotton, Leather and
Chain Belting- - of all sizes. The only Exclusive Mill Supply House.

CROFUT, M'AYEAL fc CO.,
Telephone Grant 86J. 49 FIRST STREET.

tt KUSALANA"
Is the very finest grade of

CEYLON TEA.
Other brands are not JUST AS GOOD.

KUSALANA Is packed in one pound lead packages, put up in Ceylon, while the
tea is still FRESH and AROMATIC. If your dealer has not got it he can t it from us.

Corbitt $c Nlacleay Co.,
Tea Importer. PORTLAND, OR.

Land and Immigration Agents

M. L. CAUSEY,

ror saic og aii ucaicrs.

144-J4-6 Fourth Street.
OR.

KIINDS.

Loan and Insurance Agents

General Manager.

ENGINES.BOILERS,

MILL
WORTHINGTON STEAM PUMPS,
Pumping: Plants of any Capaolty,
Wllfrey S. F. Air
Compressors and Giant Drills,
Mining: Hoists, Cars, etc, Hoa
Chisel Tooth Saws. Saw Mills,
Shingle Mills and

Pittsburg: Boiler
Scale Resolvent, (No charge If
not satisfactory).

?9 to 85 First Street.

The Causey Real Estate Co.

Farm, Fruit and Timber Lands, Stock Ranches,
Mining: Properties. o J J J J

Office: Foley-Roch- e Building. LA GRANDE, OR.

NO MORE BACKACHE!
OREGON KIDNEY TEA... .

Cures Backache. Kidney. Liver and Bladder troubles of Urine, Brick-Dus- t t,

Leucorrhcea, Painful or Suppretsd Menstruation, Urla Acid Poisons, Nervousness, Ml;
lousness, Constipation, and all complaints arising from a debilitated or diseased condition ol

the Stomach, Kidneys or Urinary organs of either sex.
Purifies the Blood polionous matter, stimulating the secretions, regulatlm

the bowels and aiding nature In throwing off that which makes a yellow skin. The effect on
the COMPLEXION is quite pronounced, at a few days' use will demonstrate.

OVERLAND WAREHOUSE
Finest and Most Central Storehouse in the City,

A GENERAL STORAGE BUSINESS TRANSACTED. Cheap Insurance.
Storage Rates, Reasonable.

SPENCER-CLARK- E CO., Lessees. Cor. Fourth and Davis.
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PORTLAND,

SUPPLIES.

Concentrators,

Woodworking:
Machinery.

ALBANY CREASE.
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I NEWS OF THE WEEK

From All Parts of tho New
World and the Old.

OF INTEREST TO OUR READERS

Comprehensive Ilevlew of the Import-
ant Happonlngs or the Fait Weel
nulled From the Telegraph Columns

Gold imports aro helping England!
financoB.

Tod Sloan, the groat jockey, is com-
ing West.

Money rates havo taken a tumble
and may go lower.

Affairs of tho Globe National bank,
at Boston, will bo wound up.

As a training-shi- p tho Hartford will
sail for South American ports witr
400 boys.

Christian science treatment allowod
two children to dio of diphtheria at
Pittsburg.

Heavy losses on both Bides aro the
chief results of recent hard battles at
Ladysmith.

Montana polities aro gottiug much
needed airiug by the testimony in the
Clark case.

Gorman vessel-owne- rs regard Eng-
land's recent seizures as a scheme to
kill competition.

Tho rolcased American prisoners
wcro barefooted aud in rags when they
arrived in Manila.

Editor Stead has published a lettor
In London in which ho gives some in-jid- o

facts of tho Jameson raid.
A miniature battle of San Juan hill

was fought by Chicago youngsters.
Tho police intervened, but not beforo
tho "Spanish" olllcers woro seriously
wounded.

After a day's bombardment, the
Hours. captured tho British garrison at
Kurumau, Bechuualand, taking 120
risouors, arms, ammunition and pro-

visions.
Tho Boors whipped White's fnrcor

out of positions three different times,
but each time tho Britishers' gallantry
returned to tho fray aud recovered all
tho lost osltiou8.

Our losses in tho Spanish war woro
82,200. Tho grand total of tho volun-
teer force was 223,235. About 24,000
of theso woro discharged or deserted.
The total deaths woro loss than 4,000.

Friendship between China and tho
United States would bo comploto if the
Chinese wero admitted to tho Philip-
pines. Our trade with China increased
40 per cent last year, all duo to friend-
ship.

Tho shotgun quarantine has been
in Honolulu. Bubonic plaguo

hoe a strong hold on tho city. Two
inoro deaths had occurred by December
UO and there wero seven new cases of
plaguo. Tho .National Guard was
called out and thoy burned tho infected
district.

Tho United States is ahead of Great
Britain as a coal producer.

Tho Montpolicr tiu-plat- o mill, era
ploying 200 men, has closed.

Cubans are well pleased with Wood,
and say ho is tho one man for tho task.

Three porsous wero killed and sovon
Injured in a tcuemeut-hous- o fire at Now
York.

Tho steamr'Gazolle was wrecked off
tho Flordia coast, A passing steamer
saved tho crow.

California capitalists aro going into
fruit culture in tho states of Vera Crur
and Oaxaca, Mexico.

Michigan has a sensation and sev-

eral btato oflicials liavo been indicted
for bribery and embezzlement.

Rov. Dr. Edward McGlynu is dead
at Nowburgh, N. Y. Ho succumbed
to Bright's disearo after seven weoks.

There will bo a conference of thf
governors of tho arid states and terri-
tories at Salt Lako January 17 to con-
sider tho question of arid lands.

In Clay county, Kentucky, two men
woro shot and killed and four other
participants seriously wounded in a
fight that started at a murder trial.

A Pacific Mail steamer arrived in
Pan Francisco with a cargo of 0,014
tons, nearly twico as much as auy ship
that had ever entered tho Golden Gate.

Congressman Hopkins of tho house
ways and means committee says there
will bo no revision of tho war revenue
tax law at this session of tho 60th con-
gress.

Attached to tho annual report of the
seciotary of agriculture is a recommen-
dation for agricultural experiment sta-
tions in tho government's new island
possessions.

A brother of ono of tho Boer generals,
who is visiting Chicago, says that il
Britain crushes tho Transvaal armies
there will bo no pea.v, us tho Boom
will fight to the last.
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own home at Washington

LATER NEWS.

William Jackson, tho scout, it (load.

Tho United Vonlo niino was Bold for
$500,000.

British authorities havo released the
German steamer Horzog.

Two whito men wero shot and two
negroes woro lynched at Ripley, Tonit.

Premier McDonald takes tho attorney-gen-

eralship of tho now Manitoba
cabinet.

A British flag and portrait of tho
qncon were trampled under foot in a
Victoria saloon.

President Hill, of tho Great North-
ern, regards tho ship subsidy bill as n
national scandal.

Lord Balfour in a spooch denied that
tho lust for gold is tho incentive to Eug-lau- d

in tho Tranvnal war.
Suit has been begun in tho United

States supromo court to test tho valid-
ity of tho Bland-Alliso- n act.

Governor Brady and tho Capo Nomo
delegation have appeared boforo tho
houso cotnmitteo on public lauds.

Tho president has rccom mended tho
promotion of llowisou, Kautz, Romeny
and Farquhar to bo rear admirals.

Tho United States cruiser Albany,
purchased from Brazil, developed a
speed of 20.87 knots during a builders'
trial 'run.

England will release seized Aiuori-ca- u

flour. Foodstuffs aro not consid-
ered contraband of war unless intended
for tho enemy.

Barnitt Griuborg, formerly a well-know- n

Jewish business man of Seattle,
has been arrosted in Tarnapoli, Gu- -

lioia, Austria, on a chargo o buying
girls for export from Austria to tho
United States.

Secretary Gage gives as his reasons
for his recent action in utilizing na-

tional banks as depositories for national
treasury notes that thereby ho prevent-
ed a disturbance in tho business world.
He denies that lie has discriminated
in favor of any bank.

A London dispatch says tho long
pent-u- p storm is now bursting over tho
hoads of home government ofllcial'
It says that if parliament woro in so
siou, it is doubtful if thoy could retain
power, aud only a remarkable change
in the situation can save thorn when
the jioxt session convenes.

iHmtor Hoar has mado public a let- -

terlio Had addressed to a number ot
Kastorn papers in reply to a spooch
mado by Quigg, of
tho Essex Olub. In it ho says that
Aguiualdo is honest, and that tho war
was caused by a mistake mado by Gen-
eral Otis; that the Amoricans woro tho
aggressors and Aguiualdo wanted
peace.

A proBoor mooting was hold in
Soattlo.

English parliament may bo convened
beforo tho end of tho month.

Frenchmen aro opposed to the now
treaty with America.

A Missouri lodgo of Hibomians do-cid-

that it would not help tho Boors.

Tho Chicago baseball club will make
its spring training quarters at Los An-
geles.

An Ontario (Or.) man has a scheme
for using tho natural steam of hot
wells.

Fronch's Iobkcs at Colosburg aro
more than twico tho number at tirst re-

ported.
Tho Paciflo coast has sent forward

over .$10,000 to tho Lawtou fuud, and
mora will bo sent.

Tho Boers havo refused to allow tho
American consul at Pretoria to act as
British representative,

Tho secretary of war has asked for
$750,000 for expenses in sending the
Spanish prisoners homo from Manila.

California wants foreign countries
forced to reduce the duties on eauued
goods through reciprocity treaties.

Tho shipbuilding trust has not yet
been organized. The amount of capi-
talization is not yet determiuod upon.

Tho Big Four railroad will o

aymont of common stock dividends
id will tako over tho Chesapeake &

Ohio.
Uncle Sam will press her claim

against Santo Domingo. Franco got
her money aud now demands an
apology.

The Boors in a spirit of humor havo
named three prison streets in Protoria
"Ladysmith," "Mafekiug" and "Kim-berley- ."

England cannot understand why
Puller's forces did not press a passage
on tho Tufjela whilo Whito was engag-
ing thf Boers to tho North.

At Battle Creek, Mioh., tho body of
Sherman Church, a miller, was found
wedged under a water wheel. Tho
hands wero tied aud a weight fastened
to tho log.

ElizulMith Gladstone, aged 03, lias
secured judgment in tho stierior court
at San Francisco against Joseph Board-ma- n,

ii god 73, for breach of promise to
marry. Sho sued for .$500,000.

IjOuIko Masset, a rrench govoruess
was hanged at Newgate, England, for
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th hcrofficer of the army and tho well-know- n i "J""101" jytimato" is of.Id cexnlorer. was assaulted rl

DEFINITION in
Salisbury's Reply to Amer-

ican Protest

FLOUR OFF DELAGOA RELEASED

Foodstuff Are Not Con.lderrd n. Con-trnliHi- ul

of Wiir Utiles Iiiti'iiilril for
tho Kneiny Term Will He Accepted.

Loudon, Jan. 12. Tho American
flour seized oil Delagoa bay has been
rolcused. Ambassador Choato had an
interview with tho Marquis of Salis-
bury this afternoon, and recoivod a
verbal reply to tho representations of
tho Washington government. Tho
British note on this subject was fionfc

later to tho United States embassy.
Tho gist of it was cabled to Washing-
ton. In brief, foodstuffs aro not con-
sidered contraband of war, unless in-

tended for tho enemy.
Tho foreign office only arrived at a

decision today, aud it was not until
aftor Mr. Choatu's iutorviow with tho
Marquis of Salisbury that a note em-

bodying tho provisions was drawn up.
Sovoral of tho government's advisors
wanted to mako a regulation regarding
canned goods, but this was decided to
bo impracticable. Tho decision to
mako flour and grain in transit to tho
enomy contraband is evidently hedged
in by many dilllculties of execution,
but tho foreign oillco bolievcs that in-

vestigation will generally determine
whether the grain is meant ior

at Lorenzo Muroucz or in the
Transvaal.

Mr. Ohoato cabled Lord Salisbury's
note to tho statu department at Wash-
ington tonight, and Colonel Hay is ex-

pected to reply, accepting tho terms.
Tho latter step was not taken by Mr.
Choato, as ho had llrst to receive au-

thority from tho state depaitmeut to do
hO.

IN CAVITE PROVINCE.

Itelicl Are Ileitis; Driven From 1 1st

Country South of Miinllii.
Manila, Jan. 12, Reports from the

movements of tho American command-or- s

south of Manila show that Generals
Bates and Wheutou are at l'orez Dos-marina- s,

aud General Schwan is at
Silan, all awaiting tho arrival of pro-
vision wagons. ' 'Itocounoissanco-- t havo
shown that 2,000 armed 'insurgents
havo retired to tho mountains from tho
district between Indan aud Naiu, and
that others havo retreated along tho
coast from Novotel toward Botangas.

Last night, Nolan's squadron of tho
Eleventh cavalry drove a body of insur-
gents from Naio. One Amoricau was
killed and two wero wounded. Thir-
teen dead Filipinos wcro found.

Tho movement largely resembles
General Sehwau'H experience in the
same country, except that tho towns
aro now being garrisoned, and that tho
insurgents refuse to fight, retreating
southward and dividing into small
bands, with tho apparent intention uf
reassembling later. Tho plan of catch-
ing a largo number between two bri
gades has failed. About 100 insurgents
havo boon killed, but comparatively
lew arms havo been taken.

Tho region is full of amigos, who
doubtless have been bearing arms,
which they have hidden. The women
aud children remain in their homes,
and tho insurgents, as they fall back,
release all tho prisoners they have cap-
tured.

Whllti lloumi Kereptloii.
Washington, Jan. 12. The reception

to tho diplomatio corps, tho llrst of tho
evening receptions at tho Whito House
this season, was held tonight from 0 to
1 1 o'clock, and was well attended.
Invited guests to meet the guests of
the evening were tho members of tho
cabinet, of both branches of congress,
tho supremo court, olllcers of the army
and navy, and a contingent of resident
society. About 2,000 invitations had
been issued, Tho east room was dec-
orated iu its usual beautiful and appro-
priate manner. Tho conservatory was
thrown open and the Marino baud
played during tho evening. President
and Mrs. MoKinley received their
guests iu the blue parlor.

Appeal to the I'resldent.
Pittsburg, Jan. 12. Pursuant to tho

order of the general assembly of the
Presbyterian church in tho United
States, tho permanent committee on
temperance has prepared a communica-
tion to President MoKinley against tho
sale of liquors in now territory, and
this paper will leave Pittsburg tomor-
row for Washington with a praver to
the president that ho look into tho mat-
ter at once and give the committee
some recognition of its action,

A Londou dispatch says that there is
reason to believe that the United
States and German embassies are try-
ing to llnd home common basis ou
which thoy can iu pressing
their respective demands against Great
Britain for the Delagoa bay seizures.

General Sehwan's column, advancing
to the bouth of Luzon, occupied Niuau.
Quo Amoricau was killed and three
wounded, Nino of tho enemy's dead
wero found oil tho fluid after tho fight.
i i tn iA llUUIOOr OI TlllCS WOTO CaptUrCU and
several prisoners wero taken.

JIMENES HAS THE MONEY.

Got It Knsler Thnn lie Can Get the
A polony.

Now York, Jan. 11. A dispatch to
tho Horald from Santo Domingo says:
President Jimines, who has boon at
Macoris since Saturday superintending
tho raising of tho popular subscription
to pay tho French claim, returnod this
afternoon with 300,000 francs. Tho
claims amount to 280,000 francs. As
tho popular subscription is larger than
tho claim, tho Dominicans aro rojoio-in- g.

Tho return of tho president under
uch auspicious circumstances wai

marked by patriotic enthusiasm and a
general flag display. Tho Frenoh
cruisor Cecilo saluted tho gunboat on
which President Jimines returnod.
Tho gunboat answered tho salute. No
steps havo boon taken by tho Frouch
consul further than entrusting tho caeo
to Admiral Richard. No disordors
havo occurred, but tho popular Bcnti-mo- ut

Is against apologizing to France.
Tho people aro urging tho government
to prepare a system of defenso, as the
overthrow of tho government would bo
menaced at tho llrst evidence of weak-
ness.

In raising tho popular subscription
many ladies offered their jowolry. Ono
Spanish and one Italian merchant have
incurred tho dislike of tho people for
their failure to subscribe. Tho arrival
of tho French cruiser Cecilo created
considerable excitement. Sho reached
Santo Domingo yesterday afternoon,
but did not salute as sho entorod the
harbor. Tho situation here is tranquil,
and the government has urged tho peo-

ple to show no hostility to Franco. It
Is rojKutod that Franco will send two
additional warships to this island.

DEED OF A CRAZY DOCTOR.

Murdered i Sick Infant (liven It 1st In
K.xuinliic.

Hampton, la., Jan, 11. Dr. G. W.
Appleby, for several years tho leading
physician at Bristow, Butler county,
last evening, in a lit of insanity, killed

child of Henry Woar-l- y,

of this place, while making an ex-- ,
amiuatiou of it in another physician's
office.

Tho doctor took tho child iu his arms
aud handled it so roughly that tho par-
ents protested, hut to no avail. Hn
suddenly put his thumbs under its
chin, and with his lingers ou top of it
head, crushed its face in so that the
blood gushed out of its nose aud mouth.
TIiob he seized tho child by one foot
and began swinging it around his hoad,
resisting all efforts of the torrilled par-
ents to stop him, and it was not until
help was gotten that tho child was
taken from him. It was quite dead.

Tho insane commission was con-roun- d,

aud at midnight Dr. Appleby
was on his way to tl.e hospital for the
insaue at Independence, Thren or four
hours after tho occurrence ho seemed
comparatively rational, and said lie
know what ho was doing when he
killed the child, hut could not help it.
ftm cause of tho insanity iu supixtsed
to In religious excitement.

Truns-I'iiclll- e 'uljet
Washington, Jan. II. Tho Iiousa

committee on commerce gave a hearing
today to Messrs. Schrymser and Bay-
lies, president and vice-preside- of the
Pacific Cable Company, of Now York,
relative to the laying of a trans-Pacifl- o

('Able. Mr. Haylies contended that the
cable should bo maintained under pri-ra- te

ownership. The plan of his calile,
us outlined, waH for a line to Honolulu,
Midway islands, Guam and Luzon,
with a branch lino from Guam to Ja-

pan, a total of H,2H5 miles. Admiral
John Irwin (retired) and Francis 11.

Thurber, president of tho American
Export Association, soko iu favor of
private ownership of cable routes. The
committee llxed January 23 for a hear-
ing of government officers relative to
the cable,

fiddly In Need of Heller Ke,
Nnw York, Jan. II. A dispatch to

tho Herald from Berlin says: The Her-lin- er

Tagoblatt learns that the Bunders-rat- h

and the weneral carried to Fast
Africa machinery for a larger distil-
lery. Part of this was a large wrought-iro- n

tube, of largo diameter, which
probably was mistaken for a cannon.

New York, Jan. 11. A dispatch to
the Herald from Brussels says: The
Boers played uu amusing trick ou the
English at Ladysmith. Tho latter
think thoy destroyed tho creusot cannon
"Long Tom." Tho truth is that the
Boers removed tho cannon and substi- -

tuted a trunk of a tree, which was
mashed by British shells.

I)eivey' llonnty Clnlin..
Washington, Jan. 11. Tho claim of

Admiral Dewey and the officers and
men of his squadron for bounty arising
nut of the destruction of Montojo's fleet
in Manila bay was argued before the
court of claims today. Tho question
at issue was the total amount of thn
bounty to bo paid. The contention of
the claimants was that the force of tint
enemy was superior at Manila bay.

I'riinalun Diet Opened.
Berlin, Jan, 11. At the ojKtuing of

tho diet today, Prince lloheulohe, im-

perial chancellor, read the speech from
the throne, wherein it was shown that
the finances of Prussia aru iu a satisfac-
tory condition. The HHiech concluded
with promising the greatest possible
attention to the interests of agriculture,


